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1e: X-wtoU lying tt ancner otr nf u rge in
land away to the south and told the 
captain a wondrous tale of a devil 
haunted place inhabited by two white 
spirits, a male and a female, whither 

local pirate named Taung S'All had 
gone by chance with his men and suf
fered great loss. But Taung S’All was 
bewitched by the female spirit and had 
returned there with a great force, 
swearing to capture her or perish. The 
spirits, the Malay said, had dwelt upon 
the island for many years. His father 
and grandfather knew the place and 
feared it. Taung S’All would never be 
seen again.

This queer yarn was the first Indies- .|Sva-._ - • ------- :"~~1
«on they rwpiv^h AnstSr flushed A deep btonze, tfot
of any persons who might possibly ne . . .
shipwrecked Europeans though not ^^ Vhy did be come With 7*6*
survivors from the Sirdar. Anyhow, Arthur driven Into this' snddeK .
the tiny dot lay In the vessel’s north- Sir Arthur tmven inro^nm
ward track, so a course was set to ar- «wall of explanation, became 
rive off the island soon after dawn. iS. 0ndef tfisEvents on shore, as seen by the offl- ‘ ^ ^
cer on watch, told their own tale, circumstances he felt an AMlwy W
Wherever^ Dya’ks ar. fluting there is “"7^ M

mischief on foot, so the Orient took a , cat». With Robert
band in tbe procyidines. . COUneeous. Even theBur sir artnur peane, after an ago- n^h. *»'£*%£«** e

sAsation as his troubled glance fell be* 
fore her searching eyes. His daughter, 
had left him a Joyeus, heedless girl,

MS■«SI Your Unie ones are a constant care at 
Fall and Winter weather. They will 
ratrli cold. Do y ou know about Shiloh's 
Consumption Cure, the Lung Tousc, and 
what it lias done for so many > It is «id 
to be the only reliable remedy for all 
diseases of the air passages in children. 
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to 
take. It is guaranteed to cure or your money 
is returned. The price is 25c. per bottle, 
and all dealers m medicine sell
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SHILOH
The Kind Y u Have Always Bought, and which has heen 

in use for over 30 years, lias homo the signature of 
> - „uii has been made under his per-
A SUX __a. sonal supervision since Its infancy.
I /•ecZcsuÆZ Allow no o:io t:> deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jmt-as-good ’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Chlldreu-Expcricnco against Experiment.

Tins remedy should be in every household.

V X
lly. Sir Ai'.hut Dome it on board thi 
Orient nt this moment”

"The Orient!”

“Sahib!" yelled Mir Jan. drawn from j 
his retreat By the commotion without.

“Yes," shouted Jenks. . . . .
The native, In a voice cracked w'tti Im waa dazed. „.

excitement, told him something. Tie derful I » be unite understood yet. She 
sailor asked a few rapid questions to turned to Robert.
make quite sure that Mir Jan was not “Do you hoar? J^ey say “Jy tather 
mistaken. 18 not f,lr away- Take me 10 uim-

Then he threw his arms round Iris, j “No nefld for that, miss,” interrupted 
drew her close and whispered: ! a warrant officer. “Here he is coming

-My darling, we are saved! A war- I ashore. He wanted to come with us,
but the captain would not permit it*

It was all too won-

What is CASTORIA
•Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alia vs Feverishness. It cures Diarrha-a and Win<. 
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. Itf assimilates tlio Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

À ship has anchored just beyond the 
south reef, and two boats tilled with as there seemed to be some trouble
armed sailors are now pulling ashore.” a^^"enoughi even the girl’s swim

ming eyes cohid distinguish the gray 
bearded civilian seated beside an offi
cer in the stern sheets of a small gig 
now threading a path through tire bro
ken reef beyond Turtle beach. In five 
minutes father and daughter would

nlzed scrutiny of the weird looking 
persons escorted by the sailors to the 
water's edge, sadly acknowledged that ;
neither of these could be the daughter rWwhom he sought. He bowed hie bead ; He found her » woman, ■£>«, self re
in bumble resignation, and he thought u*nt- Ui,‘ Jet:
be was the victim of a cruel liallucina- choosing the most straightforward 
tlon when Iris’ tremulous accents means as the only honorable way of 

reached his ear»t
“Father, father! Don’t you know ^^«asonable. Iris, Href ,0dt

He stood up, amazed and trembling. afflenced husband should softer «
"Yes father dear It Is t your own ony of apprehension on your account. 

Btlfe glri glven bfck to you " ? do .11 that was possible to effect

_ They had some difficulty to keep hi* | ^"^Xnced-husbandr’ 
tn the boat and the man pulling stroke “Well, my dear girl, perhaps that tt „ 
smashed a stout oar with the next fcardlj the correct phrase trbm fttur--1

point of view. Yet you cannot fall to 
And so they met at last.and the sail- remember that Lord Ventnor’’—. 

ors left them atone to erowd round ^‘Father, dear," said Iris solemnly; 
Anstruther and ply him with a hun- jjut In a voice free from all luncertMn- 
Ired questions. Although he fell to with , ty- .‘my affianced husband stands here! 
their humor and gradually pieced to we plighted our troth at the very gat* 
gather tfie stirring story which was ot death. It was ratified in the prea- 
lupflemented each Instant by the ar- mce 0f God and has been blessed tor 
rival of disconsolate ttyata and the him. I have made no compact with 
comments of the men who returned j,ord Ventnor. He la a base abd un- 
from cave and beach, his aoul was filled worthy man. Did you but know the 
with the eight, ot Iris and her father t^ti, concerning trim you would not 
and the happy. Inconsequent demands mention his name in the seme breath 
with which each sought to ascertain with mine. Would he, Robert?” 
and relieve the extent of the othaa’f ; -Be advised by me. Sir Arthur, -and 
anxiety. you, too, Iris," he said. "This-is no

Then Iris called to him: hour for explanations. Leave me to
“Robert I want you.”’ deal with Lord Ventnor. I am content
The use ef his Christian name crest- to truât y,e ultimate verdict to you, Slfi 

ed something akin to a sensation. SI» Arthlz. you will learn In due courpe 
Arthur Deane was startled, even in his , #n thlt haa happened. Go on board. 
Immeasurable deUght at finding Ms Irlj Meet Lord Ventnor es yon would 
child uninjured, the picture of rude meet any other friend. Yon will not 
beglth and happiness, marry him, I know. I can trust you.*

Anstruther advanced. | am very much obliged to you,*
•This tt ay father.” she cried, shrlU m„TOured the baronet, who, notwlth- 

wltL Joy, “And, fatter darling, thtt 3anJig bto Wofry, waa far too expeat-
I enced a man of the World not to ac

knowledge the good sense of this ad- 
matter how ruffianly might M 

rson who

i

CHAPTER XV.
HE drifting smoke was sti’.l so 

deuse that not even the floor of 
the valley coulil be discerned. 
Jenks dared not leave Iris, atm

clearing a course so beset with uns us-CASTORIA always such a moment.
He called to Mir Jan:
“Take off your turban and hold It 

above your bead if you think they 
see you from the. warship.•

“It to nil right, sahib,". came the j 
cheering answer. “One boat is close jtruther.”
Inshore. I think, from the uniforms, j 
they are English sahibs, such’ 'as I 
have seen at Garden Reach. The Dy- I .
aks have all gone.” So he had abandoned all pretense. wrench.

Nevertheless Jenks waited. "There j He was ready to face the world at her 
nothing to gain by being too pie- side. She stole a loving glance at him

GENUINE • '•meet.
Meanwhile the officer, intent on duty, 

addressed Jenks again.
May I ask who yon ate?"

“My name Is Anstruther—Robert An-

Bears the Signature of can

Iris, clinging to bis arm, heard the 
reply.« 0

The Kind You Haye Always Bought was
cipltate. A false step now might undo as she cried: 
the achievements of many weeks. “Yes; Captain Anstruther of the In-

Mir Jan was dancing about heueatii . dian staff corps. If he will not tell 
In a state of wild excitement. ! you all that he has done, how he has

“They have seen the Dyaks running saved my life twenty times, how he 
- ta their sampans, sahib." lie' yelled, his fonght single handed against 

“and the second boat Is being pulled In eighty men, ask me!" 
that direction! Yet another has Just » “Captain Anstruther does not appear 
left the ship." -, j to haye left much-for us to do. Mlss

A translation made Iris excited, ea- Deane,” the officer said. lnueeu, 
ger to go down and see these wquilers. 1 turning to Robert, “tt there any. way 

Thé boom of a cannon came from the m which m# men win he useful.' ’ 
sea. Instinctively the girl ducked for “I would recommend that they drag 
safety, though Her companion smiled j the green stuff off that fire and atop 
at her fo-jrs. for the sdell would hare : the smoke. Then a detachment should 
long preceded the re-iort had It trav- |'"go round the neeth side of the Island 
eled their way. - 1 and d#l* the reuuinlng - »yaks Into

“One'of the remaining sampaiH has \ the hands of the to-^ yon ^aje landed

......- - ; rsa» «tisszsr
“Poo? ’wretchesr’ murmured Iris. 1 medan here who has been «i .m^t iralth- 

“Cannot the survivors he allowed to flti ally during part of our siege, will 
eecone-'” act as guide.
Pfl"We!t. we are unable to Interfere. The other maq fast a «>mpPeh«Mv_j 
Those caught on the Island will proha- K'h-ce over the rock, with I» «toff 
bly he taket, to the maiulanl and Ud^rw, a$d Wlug tope ladder, the 
hangeil for their crimes, so the mannç; 1 <*relroy£l SL 
of their is no. of mo, h fSSiHÎS ISttee-for evejy wound^
___ — -** man who COU0 move a limb had
quoiVv. - . - — - — ■ ? | crawled âwaÿ after the first shell burst

To the gills hiaaliest relief, u-. •> l «fgg J dèeô breath. - 
was uo Itiore firing, and Mir Jail an- f- i'Tfow long W?fe you up there?" he
nouneed that a number of sailors were j.. „. .. _ *
actually on shore. Then her thoughts ^ th|rty h^ufs."
turned to a matter of coueeru to the wn3 a grettt flgllt:“
feminine mind even in the gravest mo- -somewhat worse than it looks." said 
menu of existence. She laveiher face . Anstn,ther. .,Tys „ only the end of
witii water and sought her discaided ; ]t Altogether we have accounted for
skirt- nearly twoseore of the poor devils.”

Soon the steady tramp of boot clad Robert looked toward the approach- 
feet advancing at the double was ing boat she WOuld not land yet for 
heard on the shingle, and an officer’s : a couple ot minntes. 
voice, speaking the crude Hindoostanee -By the way," he said, “will you 
of the engine room and forecastle, 
shouted to Mir Jan:

“Hi, you black fellow! Are there 
any white pepple here?"

Jenks sang out:
“Yes,--two of us! Perched on the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
V THE CENTAUR TT «4*"»** ffiTWECT. NEW TON» %«T.
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!I vice, n»
the guise ot the itrqpg» 
gave it tb*

“That tt settled^ then," said Rebert 
lau^ypg naturedly, for he well 
knew what a weird spectacle be must 

' toeteaTB the teWjideredold gen*e-

en Sfr AiSttr Deft ne we* fascinâ t' 
ed by the ragged ftttd hairy giant who 
carried himself so masterfully and 
helped everybody over the stile at the 
right moment He tried to develop the
char.ee Ir the c: live-nation.__

(To lie continued.)
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Steamship Lines

—TO— .

8t, John via-Digby
a —AND—

Boston, via Yarmouth.

Can'ttell me your name?"
“Playdon — Lieutenant Philip H.

Playdon.” _
“Do *yow’ know to what nation this ‘ 

island béloftgs?’’
“It is tie man’s land',, I think. It Is

rock over your heads. We ate coming marked ‘uninhabited’ on the chart.’’ 
down." “Then,” said Anstruther, “I call upon \

He cast loose the rope ladder. Iris you, Lieutenant Playdon, and all others
here present to witness that I, Robert 

“Steady, sweetheart," he whispered. Anstruther, late of the Indian army,
“Don’t forget the slip between the cup acting on behalf of myself and Miss 
and the lip. Hold tight, but have no iris Deane, declare that we have taken 
fear. I will be just beneath.” , possession of this island in the name

It whs well he took this precaution, of his Britannic majesty the king of 1 
She was qow so unnerved thlt an un- England, that we are the joint occu-
guarded movement might have led to piers and owners thereof and claim all Is Captain Robert Anstruther, to whom
an accident. But the knowledge that property rights vested therein." alone, under God’s will, I owe my life
her lover was near, the touch of his i These formal phrases, coming at such many, many times since the moment 1
hand guiding her feet on to the rungs a moment, amazed his hearers. Iris the Sirdar was lost.”
of the ladder, sustained her. They had alone had an inkling of the underlying
almost rehched the level when a loud motive, 
exclamation and the crash of a heavy 
blow caused Jenks to halt and look

Eat3?,r.
EnoughLand of Evangelme,r Routt ; o iV 4*

; * '0n" and after JAN. 1st, 1907, the 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday p? -J

^ o
ofwas limp and trembling.

excepted) :
CfiII rowtrîfSl TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BEAU 

RIVER.
j Express from Halifax1, ... -... 1.22 p.m.

!Acfom. from Anna. Royal 7.5S a.m.
I ^Express from Anna. Roy al, 8.49, p.m. 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.

| Express from Yarmouth, ... 1.22 p.m. 
j ! Accom. from Yarmouth, ...J5».37 p.m. 
j Monday, Wednesday and Thursday.

* Express from Digby, ......... 4.40 p.m.
1 *Munday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

! Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

/ And so they met at last.
!f

i
) VIt was no time for questioning. Sir 

Arthur Deane took off his hat and held 
out his hand.

“Captain Anstruther,” he said, “as I ; 
Iy imagined that owe you my daughter's life I owe you 

that which I can never repay. And * 
owe you my own life, too, for I could not ;

“Thank you," replied Robert with have survived the knowledge that she ( 
equal composure, though be felt in- was dead."
ellned to laugh at Playdon'a mystifies- Robert took the proffered band, 
tlom “I only wished to secure a suffi- “I think. Sir Arthur, that of the two 
dent number of witnesses for a verbal I am the more deeply indebted. There 
declaration. When I have a few min- are some privileges whose value Can
utes to spare I will affix a legal notice not be measured, and among them the 
on the wall in front of our cave.” privilege of restoring your daughter to

Playdon bowed silently. There was your arms takes the highest place." 
something in the speaker's manner that 
puzzled him. He detailed a small guard 
to accompany Robert and Iris, who 
now walked toward the beach, and 
asked Mir Jan to pilot him as suggest
ed by Anstruther.

The boat was yet many yards from 
shore when Iris ran forward and

Appetite comes with eating 
and each square of crisp de
liciousness seems but to make 
room for more.
Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Sodas

“I don’t suppose any one will dispute 
your title," said thgjiaval officer grave
ly. He unquestio 
suffering and exposure had slightly dis
turbed the other man's senses.

downward.
A Dyak, lying at the foot of. one of 

the scaling ladders apd severely wound
ed by a shell splinter, witnessed their 
descent. In his left hand he grasped a 
parang; hie right arm was bandaged.
Though unable to rise, the vengeful 
pirate mustered his remaining strength 
to crawl toward the swaying ladder. It 
was Ta unite S’All, inspired With the 
bate and venom of the dying snake.
Even yet lie hoped to deal a mortal 
stroke nt the man who had defied him 
and all his cutthroat band. He might 
have succeeded, as Jenks was so taken 
up with Iris, were It not for the watch
ful eyes of Mir Jan. The Mohammedan 
■prang at him, with an oath, and gave 
him such a murderous whack with the 
butt of a rifle that the Dyak chief col
lapsed and breathed out his fierce spirit 
in a groan.

At the first glance Jenks did not rec
ognize Taung S’All owing to bis change 
of costume. Through the thinner smoke 
he could see several sailors running up.

But, with the passing of the chief, 
their last peril had gone. The next in
stant they were standing on the firm 
ground, and a British naval lieutenant 
was saying eagerly:

“We teem to have turned up In the 
nick of time. Do you, by any chance,, 
belong to the Sirdar?"

"We are the sole survivors,” answer
ed the sailor.

“You two only r *
“Yes. She struck on the northwest 

reef of this island during, a typhoon.
This 1s4t, Misa Iris Deane, and I were 
flung ashore”—

“Miss Deane! Can It be possible?
Leg me ««mittiito *n« rooet 'heart-, for hone of reward, boarded the vessel 

MâEfltifcSâl®

,
I

Midland Division*
Trains of the Midland Division leave Wind

sor daily, (t-xcept tiuudavi for Truro at 7.30 
a.m. and ü.ûO p.ui.. and from Truro tor Wtudeor 
at 6.4i>a.m. and 3 35p iu.. connecting at yruro 
with truius of v«e Intercolonial Hallway, and 
at Wiu.lsur with express trains to and from 

I Halifax and Yarmouth.

are different from any other 
cracker. Nothing heavy or 
doughy about them but so light 
and crisp that they are trans- 

Mooney’s biscuits will

taft

j Boston and Yarmouth Service
S. S. BOSTON.

by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yar
mouth, IL S., Wednesday and Satur
day immematelv on arrival oi express 
train from jlalifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p. m.

parent.
be a regular dish on your table 
if you will try them.

Say “Mooney’s" to your grocer.

KBS Then he turned to Iris.
“I think,” he said, “that your father | 

should take you on board the Orient, I 
Iris. There you may perhaps find 
some suitable clothing, eat something 
and recover from the exciting events 
of the morning. Afterward you must 
bring Sir Arthur ashore again, and we 
will guide him over the Island. I am 
sure you will find much to tell him 
meanwhile.”

The baronet could not fall to note 
the manner In which these two ad
dressed each other, the fearless love 
which leaped from eye to eye, the calm 
acceptance of a relationship not to be 
questioned or gainsaid. Robert and 
Iris, without spoken word on the sub
ject, had tacitly agreed to avoid the 
■lightest semblance of subterfuge as 
unworthy alike of their achievements 
and their love.

“Your suggestion Is admirable,” cried 
Sir Arthur. “The ship’s stores may 
provide Iris with some sort of rig-out, 
and an old friend of hers Is'on board «t 
this moment; nttle expecting her pres
ence. Lord Ventnor has accompanied 
me In n search. He will, of course.

60
*
—Tel ephwK 517.-

* MR.z

MEFCHjlNT IX THE KITCHEN.
stretched celt her arms to the man who 
was staring at her with wistful de
spair.

“Father! Father!” she cried. “Don’t 
you know me?”

Sir Arthur Deane was looking at the 
two strange figures on the sands, and 
each moment his heart sank lower. 
This island held his final hope. During 
many weary weeks, since the day when 
a kindly admiral placed the cruiser 
Orient at his disposal, he had scoured 
the China sea, the coasts of Borneo and 
Java for some tidings of the 111 fated 
Sirdar.

To examine every sand patch and 
tree covered shoal in the China sea was 
an Impossible task. All the Orient 
could do was to visit the principal Is
lands and Institute inquiries among the 
fishermen and small traders. , At last, 
the previous night, s Malay, tempted

■hrrease the selling! 
power of your Ad by 
using a good illus

tration. Write us

A mgn who modestly advertises 
himseli as a boon to women—which he 
must he, of course, since he is a man 
—has invented a kitchen which does 
not need ' scrubbing. It has a floor 
that tilts a little toward one corner, 
wheie there is a hole. He takes out a 
plug and turns on the hose a few 
minutes and the water runs out of 
tile hole. After it has performed ^ its 
mission of mercy, he paints the walls 
of his kitchen also and washes them

1sr
ST. JOHN and DICBY

__ ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.v.> A

Leaves St. John .
Arrives In Digby....

-leaves Digby same dry after m u 
exprtre train from Halifax.

7.45 a-m
10.45 a.mi. 52 Bedford

l

-down with the hose just as he would 
whitewash a stabile. The hose will also 
be of great benefit in driving out the 
boss

Trains and steamers are run on 
Atlantic Standard time. J’BED CUBE FOB PILES

the place when he comes 
tracking m from the barn, though the 
inventor does not say anything about 
this in his advance notices.

k» Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
f Druggists ere. authorised to re- ^ 
money if PAZO OINTMENT foils £ *i 11

Pe GIFKINS, 
General Manager,

Kentville.
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WOODPECKER

30 DAYS
Free Trial of

WOODPECKER
GASOLINE ENGINES.

Why be uncertain about the kind or site of 
•Mine you want for jour work? Why buy a 
“pie in a poke* or take any chances of any 
kind? - We give yon a fair and square trial of 
the Weed pecker at yonr own home, and with
out yonr obligating yourjeif in any war. Our 
SH H. P. lor light work—our 7 H. P. ror 
kind ot .work—«i ar 14 H. p.—must 
tbemeelvee to yon or coma back to as.

Wood peck ir Engines are making friend» 
everywhere—it is The Engint of the day. Be
cause Woodpecker Engines ore always ready 
to run—all self-contained—no foundations to 
build—no expert knowledge required to start, 
run or make your working connections.

Let ne give yon suggestions about the sice 
and style of engine you ueed for yonr work. 
We ean help you. Write or call for free de
scriptive literature. Address :

L. tf. TRASK CO.

nd our new

VARW3UTH
Wa Ikfsiil Complota Weodaawlng Outfits.
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